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Twin Orchard Country Club 

22353 Old McHenry Road 
Long Grove, IL 60084 

847-634-3800 
www.TwinOrchardCC.org 

Welcome to Twin Orchard Country Club! 
. 

Twin Orchard  has always valued and invested in its two greatest  physical assets: two  
magnificent golf courses and our inviting clubhouse.  Throughout our 100  year history  

Twin Orchard has been synonymous with great golf, uncompromising quality, warmth and  
friendship.  We remain committed to the values and traditions that will ensure  

Twin Orchard continues to thrive for the next 100 years. 
. 

- Twin Orchard GM/COO Gavin Speirs 
 

VALET/BAG DROP 
Complimentary Valet. Upon your arrival 

drop your clubs off at the Main  
Entrance. No tipping, your host has  

taken care of that for you. 

Valet Manager: Armando Flores 

DRIVING RANGE 
When you pick up your cart/clubs 

at the Caddie desk they can  
direct you to the practice area of 

your choice. 

Caddie Master: Dan Klees 

ATTIRE 
Proper attire includes slacks, shorts of  

appropriate length, golf shirts, sweaters 
or jackets and suitable footwear.   

Shirts should be tucked in at all times.   
No exposed midriffs. 

Appropriate Jeans (no rips/skin showing) 
may be worn in the club, but are not  

allowed on the courses during the season. 
, 

Hats should be worn with brim facing  
forward. Hats are not to be worn in the 

Twin Grill after 5:00 pm.   

LOCKER ROOMS 
Upon your arrival you will have an 

assigned locker for your use.  
When you come in the front  

entrance the Men’s Locker Room 
is to the right and the  

Women’s Locker Room to the 
Left, down the stairs. 

Men’s Locker Room Manager: 
Darrell Gifford 

 
Women’s Locker Room Manager: 

Maria Ortiz 

GOLF SHOP 
If you need assistance or you are delayed 

please call the Golf Shop at  
847-634-3800.  

PGA Director of Golf: Andy Shuman 

PACE OF PLAY 
We enforce a pace of play .  

Thank you for your cooperation.  

CELL PHONES 
While on club premises silence your  

ringer.  Cell phone use is  
allowed in Locker Rooms only. 

WATER COURSE  & WOODS COURSE 
Grounds and Green 

Director of Agronomy 
Dan Tully 

Take a Course “Tour” and get 
course conditions on the website at 

www.TwinOrchardCC.org 

Did you enjoy your day? We would love to see you EVERY day! For information call  

our Membership Director at 847-634-3800 Ext 321 Membership@TwinOrchardCC.org 

WATER COURSE 
Ratings: Course/Slope 

 
Tips  73.5/140 

Championship  73.1/139 
Member  72.0/136 
Combo   69.5/130 
Forward  68.5/130 
Women   70.6/131 

WOODS COURSE 
Ratings: Course/Slope 

 
Championship (Women)   71.3/130 

Women  68.8/125 
Championship   71.0/129 

Member  69.7/126 
Combo   67.3/120 
Forward  65.4/115 
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